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the doctor, wbo had failed to, consult1UN I ~ ~ T witlhbis co-examiners as to the pprUNIVER ITY 1in question. and sxbo upon beiuig pres-

Pf EIIfII sed to produce the papers, had nCOUNCIL IL. other excuse to ofler than to say that
he had burned them. The same ex-
aminer, it w'as, who once rose, on a2

.1 somewhat breezy passage between question of privi lege also, ini the board1
the edial xamier.andthe of studies, to defcnd himself, and seem-

Rev A. A. Cherrier, Editor-in- ingly bad bis point carried in bis fa-1
Chief of The Northwest vor. Circumstances, however, have1

Review. since come to light wbicb more than

confirm the former charge. The mcm-
bers of the facnlty may perbiapq,)tell

The following is fromi the Free Pre.ss this council w by the said doctor had
witb some emendations and additions, tom ed ont to be a disgrace bo-tb to
and constitutes part of the report oi tbemn and the nniversity. There was
the wo:k done at the University Coun- reason for feeling uneasy. Another

cilon ec.6tb 190:-case was that of Dr. Dubuc. He pur-

FRENCH M. D. CANDIDATES. sued bis classical studies witb extra-
ordinary success; went east, followed

Dr. Cbown, speaking to a question a mnedical course and came out very
of privilege, read two articles from tbe near the most successful of tbe cari-
i\orthwest Review. and complained didates. He came bere and bad to
that these reflected on tbe examiners pass examination, and it was three
in medicine. He brougbt this matter ycars before be got a license to prac-j
up as one of tbe memibers of the ex- tice. Years ago be (Father Cberrier)
amining board in medicine. and at the asked Dr. joncs wbetber it was not
request of ibe other members, wbo did possible to bave some one who thor-
not believe tbat tbe insinuations made otrgbly understood botb languages on1
could be justified or verificd. The ar- the staff of examiners. The doctor
ticles charged tbe medical examiners answered that be would try. But so%

with an anti-Catbolic bias, sncb that far notbing bad been done. The5

a candidate wbo was a Catbolic witb French students were at a great dis-
a French name or an Irish naine was advantage in being unable to write in
likely to be pltîcked. The case was Frencb and bave their papers examîn-
mentioned of Fortunat Lacbance, and ed. The article was perhaps strong.

iwas said if be bad been a Protest- but they bave snffered so much, and
ant and bad bis name been frcely tbere are cases wvben men stabbed in
translated into Englisb, "bappy-go- the back will be exasperated. Be-
lncky," be would bave been passed. longing to an imposing body wortby
One of the examiners was reportcd to' of tbe praise of the wbole civilizcd
bave said: *I'm glad I plucked that world, tbey felt tbey bad suffered of
Frenchman.' Above the editorials, late years from many different quar-
Dr. Cbown went on to say, was the ters.
name of Rev. A. A. Cherrier, editor- Dr. England beld Fatber Cherrier
in-chief, wbo was cbairman of the as c bairman of tbe board of studies,
board of sttîdies, and tbe examinerS responsible to the uiniversity. No cloakr

were appointed by the board of stu- of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HydIe could co- t
dies. Referrîng to the paper as edit- ver biim. EHe (Dr. England) bad
cd by the cbairman of the board of comne into inrîmate connectioný withc

studies, Dr. Cbown was corrected by 'Fortunat Lachance, and tbe latter had
Father Cberrier, wbo said: "No, not been a poor attendant on the lectures
by the chairman of the board of stu- in anatomy wben bis dufy was to be
dies, but by Rev. A. A. Cberrier." in tbe dissecting roomn and not visit-

Dr. Jones said tbis wvas tbe first ing aronind the streets. witb a doctor.
timc e b ad beard the article. He Here Fatber Cherrier interrtîpted:

bad not been at tbe meeting of tbe 'Wby, tben, did you certify bis tickets

examiners referred to, so tbe subjeot of attendance?" to whicb Dr. England

was ncw f0 bim. Hie regrettcd this voucbsafed no reply.
extraordinary article, reflecting on Dr. Laird beld that if the chairman
tbe bonor and integrity of a class of of the bnard of studies bad the slig'ht-
men wbo bad donc a great deal for est inkling of wrong work donc by
medical education, baving started tbe any examiner, and especially if he
college and workcd for seventeen could give the name of any man wbo
years, some of tbem receiving no re- bad said Frcncbmen were going to bc
muneration. He was very sorry a plncked, be sbotrld give the informa-1
paper emanating from so grand a tion to the council. If any member oi
churcb and under its auspices, shouldl tbe board of studies knew of an in-
have cast sncb reflections. The Cx- stance in whicb an examiner bad been
amination papers being numbcred, an (isbonest, be sbould state the facts,
examiner could not tell who was a or bc, sbonld not retain bis position.
Frenchman if be wrote in Englisb. Tbe chancellor said it was vcry un-
Two men wbose papers be bad rcceiv- fortunate tbat this bad occurred. Hie
cd had written in Frencb; be got Fa- fbongbt Father Cberrier bad made a
ther Guillet to translate them, and vcry great misqtake in allowing sucb
these two men bad passed. an article f0 appear in bis paper.

Father Cherrier, in reply, maintain- Wbether be sbonld hbave given infor-
cd that it was not as chairman of tbe mation of the names of individuals
board of studies or as a member of depended upon the evidence. Hie
the university council that be sbould migbt bave suspicions only: if that
be beld responsible for the articles in was tbe case, still less sbonld be have
question. Hie as editor-in-chief ni brongbt tbem tbrongb tbe vebicle be
the Northwcst Review. and as sncb be nsed before the public. He, bad donc
claimcd liberty to, admit t0 publication a wrong and unfortunate tbing in a]-
articles that migbt corne to him. Since lowing sncb an article to appear. No
tbe question bad been raised, be was doubt if Father Oberrier bad inquired
preparcd to, say, as a member of the be would bave found ont that there
university, that there was circumstan- were good reasons for the unfortunate
tial evidence to justify the article. positions of these students. Students
Tbns,,here was a student wbo bad m"igb't take a good Position in one
been vcry successfni in tbe study o' brancb and be a failure in another.
classics, and a regular attendant at lec- Rev. Dr. Patrick tbongbt liii Grace
tures in medicine, baving seventy tic- bad admirably interpreted the senti-
kets out of seventy-two; who bad nment of aIl. Hie t'bongbt Father Cher-
been successful in partial examin- ricr had misconceived bis duty. Tbe
ations carried on dnring tbe session: fact tbat he was cbairman of the
yet biad been plncked, not in one snb- board of studies gave the article
ject only, but in al. There was a re- wcîght and authority it wonld not
port in circulation that a certain doc- otberwise bave had. It was incnm-
tom bad boasted he wonld pltick aIl bent on bim to raîse ini the council the
Frencb students. A student in attend- important question that he bad raised
ance at the same time statcd tbree in the newspapcr. Hec was responsible
mnontbs before the examination that for the app)ointment of the examiner

Hie mûved, in conclusion, seconded
by Dr. Sparling. that tbe council ex-
press regret that the charge bas been
made.

The council then adjourned.
The members present were tbe

Àrcbbisbop of Rupert's Land, cbancel-
lor; Dr. Laird, registrar; Rev. Dr.
Bryce. Prof. Hart, Canon Coombes.
Prof. Kenrick, Prof. Cochrarne, Prof.
Riddell, Dr. Barrett, J. C. Saul, W. A.
Mclntyre, Dr. Joncs, Dr. Tond. Dr.
Bell, Dean O'Meara, Rev. Dr. Stew-
art, Rev. C. B. Pithlado, Dr. Clarke,
A. Cherrier, Rev. Dr. Patrick, Rev.
Dr. Cbown, Rev. S. Cleaver, Rev. A.
Dr. Sparlitîg, Rev. Father Drumnmond,
Daniel McIntyrc, Arcbdeacon Fortin,
F. W. Ruîssell, Dr. W. S. England.

THE CATHOLIC BAZAAR IN
CALGA RY.

J% Large Sum Realized ame the Rtesuit
of the Week's tabors.

Tbe spacions store in the Norman
Block, wbicb will bc occupied next
wcek by Messrs. Glanville & Robert-
son, bas been a busy centre dnring the
past week. As read crs of the Herald
ar-e already aware, Messrs. Glanville
& Robertson kindly placed their new
and bandsome premises at the dis-
posai of the ladies of St. Mary's
cburch, s0 that the bazaar in aid of the
chnrch might bc loc.ated in a central
position.

As a result, the 'bazaar bas been
largcly patronized tbroughont tbe
wcek, and evemy cvening it was some-
wbat difilcult for the nnwary visitor
who fonnd himself inside, to work bis
passage ont again, a poorer but wiser
man.

Evcry temptation was placed before
the tinsuspecting visitor. A really
cboice assortment of fancy'work hung
npon thec walls at the opening, and
was disposed of without difficulty.
Raffles witbout number were organiz-
cd, and one migbt tempf fortune on
any side in the hopes of winning a
horse, or a cushion, a cow, or a cosy,
or even a town lot. Indefatigable
workers awaited the arrivai of the
visitor and swooped down upon him
w'îfb the most brilliant offers. aban-
doning the pursuif only whcn the brie
unprotecfed mari was left with "the
clothes he stood up, in," as one visitor
was heàrd f0 say.

The most cxciting as well as the
mnost successful feature of the bazaar
was a contest -between thrcc Young
ladies for the right to be known as
the most popular Young lady, fthc
outward and visible sign bcing a
bandsome gold watcb valned at $135
and presented by Mr. P. Burns, the
well known cattle king. The ladies
etîgaged .were Miss M. Grace Camer-
on, chief of the C. P. R. Commercial
Telegrapli departmcnt; Miss Mamie
Robinson, of the Elbow Park ranche;
and Miss Walker, a Young lady re-
cently armived from, Medicine liat.
The lady last named was very much
bandicapped by the fact that she had
been a resident of the city for only
a few months. but in spite of this dif-
ficnlty she polled quite a respectable
vote. The real contest, howevcr, lay
between Miss Cameron and Miss
Robinson, and eacb Young lady bad
rnany friends wbo took a very deep iu-
tcrest in ber snccess, and who now
had an opportunity of sbhowing that
even in the matter oi admiration
"ýmoney talks." Every vote cost ten
cents, and every available ten cents
was gatbered in. Mr. G. N. ToIler,
of the Bank of Montreal, acfed as re-
turning officer, and Mr. P. J. Nolan
as bis election' clerk. Each candidate
was represented by an agent whose
dnty it was to band Over to the re-
turning officer aIl the money be conld
get bold oi to 'bny votes for bis can-
didate. The polI opened at 9 o'clock,
xvben the figure ýstood Cameron 700,

nîucb? As the bands On the returning
officer's timepiece pointed f0 the fateà
fnl bour nfIil o'clock, there was quite
as mucb excitement as during flhc

counting of the votes at a Dominion
election. Two minutes later the final
retnmns were posted as follows:

Miss Camemon........5,570
Miss Robinson-......3,536
Miss Walker. ..... 1,371

And the friends of the successinl
c2ndidates sent np a ousing cheer.

Mrs. Costello, president of the ba-
7aar committee, made the presenta-
tion t0 Miss Cameron, as wiell as ni a
handsome jewelled ring fo Miss Rob-
inson, and a service of silver plate f0
Miss Walker.

Miss Cameron was the recipient of
numerous congratulations from bher
many friends on ber success, vvbicb
xvas certainly well deserved. In ber
frequent relations with the business
community of the city Miss Cameron
bas invariably proved berseli a
courteous and obliging officia] andý

PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO THE
CON FESSI10NAL.

(Fromn thc Christian at Work.)

There is no question thaf flie
cou fessional as a meaus for relief
f0 a sirî-btîrdened soul lias ifs ad-.
vantage. If must be a greaf relief
f0 oneC bearing flic burden of some
pectîliar sini, f0 be able f0 go into a
mloset, and there, fhrouigl a small
sceen door, whisper info fthe car

of the faitbful pist flic sfomy of

the sin, and ask wliat lie shall do.
To lie sure, there is flic feeling in
Protesfanfism, "Go and fell Jesus."
Btit even liere perplcxify and doubt
sxveep over flic soul as flic ques-
tions arise: Wliaf must I do?
Wlîat reparation mnust I make ? The

îuaîy more votes conia fhave been fenîpter- assails me irrcsistibly at
polled in ber bebaîf had they been i iii;wa.hl ,wa a oneeded. îae;ha sal1wlacaIdo

Miss Robinson, altbongh flot being Tfli agonized cry offen cornes up
a rcsident ni the city, did splendidly,ifroi iefrotîblcd soul thaf seeks
and ber total was not a little of aj relief, but in vain. \Ve thus throw
suirprise, wbile Miss Walker's total*... m.. ... - . -
affer a few months' residence was,
bighly credifable. The competition,
incidenfally mneant $1,037.15 for St.
Mary's chnrcb, for whicb the tbree
young ladies are alone responsible.

Thle proceeds oi the bazaar are ex-'
pecfed f0 readh a total ni *1,900-Cal-
gary Herald.

MEAN SPORTSMEN.

Gunners Who Impose Upon the
Generous Occcupants of

Country Convents.

The hnnting season is at ifs
height in New Jersey and in New
York Stat e, and as 'a consequence
the counfry convent s in one xvay or
another are suffeing fmom invas-
ion of their properf y by sports-
men, who pay no attention f0 the
printed notices f0 trespassers.

A few days ago a couple of
wealfliy mercliants on sliooting
lient crossed a wood lot owned by
a Sisterhood in the uothern part
of jersey. There fhey saw rit the
top of a tree a masis of wild lioney.
The sportsmen xvenf f0 the convent
door and fold the Sister Superior
thaf if she would lend fhem two
axes for the purpose of hewing
down the tree they wonld give hem
one-haîf the liouey. She gave fliem
the axes and a good dinner. Then
the men wenf into the woods, cut
down thie tree, gafhemed seveuty
odd pounds of honey, flirew the
axes info the bushes and carricd
the honey fo the nearesf town,
where they sold if for a good price.
Nof an ounce of flic honey went f0
tlic Sisters.

At another couvent in New York
State, near flic New Jersey line, a
number of huntsmen went info flic
woodland of a Sisferhood, thougli
trespass notices were posted al
about, and shot a great many birds
and abbit s. Then fhey wcuf f0

flic couvent and asked for dinner,
which was served f0 them, in ac-
cordance wifh a ule of flic Sisters
f0 give food f0 ail who came aloug,
as there is nof a hofel for miles
around. Well-bred persons who
accepf flic hospitality of flic Sis-
fers always put something in the
poor-box, as flic Sisters make no
charge for meals. These hunt s-
men put nofhing in flic poor-box,
and affer resfing tliemselves drove
away ta flic nearesf fown and sold
mosf of flic day's beggings for
fhirty odd dollars.-Catholic Stan-
dard and Tinseç.

out eic UJct . or tieC collslUier

fion of those having întercst iu the
niatter. Of course, many may say,

Go ind fel licheninisfer." But
often tlic ministe- is fthc very last
one to whoni one wonld coufide
the distrcssing :erf So far as
the Roman confessional is concern-
cd, it is inseparable from flic dog-
nia of priestlv absolution wif h
which it is connecfed. But if would
tindoubtellv be a greaf source of
cornfort at times if some sin-bur-
dcrîed ne cotild fiîid some judici-
otîs friend wlio could serve him in
this critical time of spiritual de-
pression and confiict.

IS THIS TOO RADICAL?

A reader, nofing flie following
passage in a receuf issue, asks
whether if is flot sfating the case
f00 strongly:

"The son of the man who says,
1I don'f rcad a Cafholic paper,' will

sav, ' I don'f go f0 churcli.'
In flic middle ages this state-

mient w otld not be frue; nom would
if, perhaps, applv f0 the conditions
existing in a Cafholic country. But,
here, in the conditions of Society
which surrouud tus, if lias its force:

The young people of the family
will read somefhing -perhaps the
dailies, perhaps flic wceklv story
paper, perhaps some " sporting pa-
per." Their meadîng, then, is wilh-
out Catholic influeîf ce, witliouf any-
fhing f0 suggest inferesf in Catho-
tic progress or f0 culfîvate a Cafth-
olic spirif . on the contmamy, the in-
fliuence fumnished by their reading,
may lie sulch as f0 withdraw fhem,
or even anfagonize fhem againsf
the spirif of the Chumch. Then, add
to fhis fhe influence of their non-
Catholie associates.

lInfthe fimsf place, flic Catholie
familv that is wifliouf Cafholic
reading, is apf f0 lie a very world-
ly-,i indcd fam ily-quife milk and
water in ifs reli '-:otis views.

The influence of sucli "a Catho-
lic home " is hardly calculated fo
stand for muich as againsf the in-
fluences of outside sociefy and as-
sociation. And these are so multi-
plex (when we corne f0 consider
theni), that every available influ-

1ence andi circumsfance which
makes for fhe Chrisfianify of fhe
home, are hardly enough.-Catho-
lic Citizen.
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